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B. Com. 3'd Semester Examination 2014
Course: 11

(Indian Financial System)

Time: 3 Hrs. Full Marks : 80

1. Answer the following questions lx8 = 8
Eq< fiqTKE{bs<Rqs r

(a) What is catl money? sEft q$t $Rn ft $q I
(b) What is commercial bill? ltfEels fiq ftz
(c) What is derivative market? b'M'ls TqR ffiffi ft 1rg r

. (d) What is ceiling rate? €6v{ 'tR'fl{q 
qK ffifE fr Tfq r

(e) What is deposit rate? qF[f{Qi qR $ftq ft 1rBr r

(f) what is open-ended mutual fund scheme? ffiat ffi< w qtFR ficE ft sq l
(g) what is meant by 'unit holder' in rnutual tund? ffiq {mq ?GF.F qr{s'Tfr..6f, fr 16q r

(h) What is bond rate? qM qt{ $Kn ft 1rq r
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2. Answer the following questions

w< E{qTq< $s< fr?rs 1

(a) What is money market?

lnt<uK ftt
(b) State three financial options available for short term invesfrnenl

Rfrmtet< <tmqq trffitfiqn R-* U*l siFF t

(c) Name three capital market instruments.

{E{ft ffiFF{ GfrR{ q'tRa< {N fr<o I

(d) What do youmeanby'Index Funds'?

W-sftficqfr1cgr
(e) What is administrated interest rates?

s$fis ry< et< ftr
(0 Write the features of operating lease.

nffirfrqq?<figm<frqs I

(g) What is instalment purchase system?

ftfuqr "ffifi6Eft$qr
(h) What is trust deed?

qFrrds {m fi'68 ft Trqr

2x8 = 16

':t
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3. Answer any five questions from the following 4x5 =20
vq< frrennt {tun ere< €E< frqo

(a) Distinguish between money market and capital market.

TntsqF qrs{{qfi ffirfi {cFsJ frq+ t

O) Write a short note on Treasury Bill.

ffiRq<frrm F{cbrotfrqot

(c) What are the code of conduct formutual fund?

ffiq frEqtqqfifQr<r<ftftr
(d) Briefly discuss the importance of interest rate in Indian economy.

sKfrr qffiftq1v< qr<F{ swqqrqF("lqrrflEqf F16 t

(e) Discuss the various types of itrterest rates.

fifrx qn.Fq WT qr+r{q \rtrFrturt cFF I

(0 Distinguish between leasing aud hire purchase.

fr&( \sls vl<r+-T{ qtqv 
'ilcFsJ ftqo r

(g) Write a short note on financial lease.

fifi{ frq< e"tre qfiD{6ffifr.,m 
r
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4. Answer any two questions from the following
sq{frrolcil til *n €s< fr?r$ r

(a) Discuss the defects of Indian Money Market.

vr<ex TEt <wl<{ \fldtRqnlgqfcFltu{f <5eFF r

(b) Discuss the primary market intermediaries.

$qfi-o <q'rfi n<ivslotRq1€ Rvc{ \rffi sFF r

(c) Explain the role of finance in Indian economy.

vnq{ qaffitrs RE< gfrst qcfal $q$ I

8x2 = 16
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4. Answer any two questions fiom the following l0x2=2O
s-{< frrfirTt$t emn $s< fr?rs I

(a) What is meant by operating lease? How financial leasing is an alternative source of
financing? Explain. 5+5=10

effi fu $KE fr gcq r Rfrr fi&q corfrs Re-{ €qw qs R-<F-{ <r+Etr <.fqt+q+ r

O) Define'mutual fund' and explain its benefits to the investors. 2+8=10

. 

.'ffiq 
"IR<'qqwl frrs ql<p RfurrsR< {r< fu{ E|srqlgr <rt?Ut fr'frs I

(c) Discuss the various components of financial system 10

ftq{ {KEIE fiGfr U4tqnqg\sftqtDrtGi?F I
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